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Routine scoring of the body condition of dairy animals can help detect potential problems that might cause a 
decrease in milk production. As the production level of a herd increases, the body condition scoring becomes more 
important. A routine program for body condition scoring can help detect potential health problems before they sig-
nificantly reduce milk production. A herd of goat that is in good body condition will not only produce more, but will 
also be less susceptible to metabolic disorders, diseases, mastitis and reproductive problems. 
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ВАЖНОСТ НА ОЦЕНКАТА НА ТЕЛЕСНАТА КОНДИЦИЈА КАЈ МОЛЗНИ КОЗИ 

Рутинската оценка на состојбата на телото на молзни животни може да помогне во откривање на 
потенцијалните проблеми кои би можеле да предизвикаат намалување на производството на млеко. Како што 
се зголемува нивото на производство во стадото, оценката на телесната состојба станува доста важна. 
Рутинска програма за оценка на телесната состојба може да помогне во откривање на потенцијални 
здравствени проблеми пред тие значително да го намалат производството на млеко. Стада кози кои се во 
добра телесна кондиција не само што ќе произведуваат повеќе, туку и ќе бидат помалку подложни на 
метаболички нарушувања, болести, маститис и репродуктивни проблеми. 

Клучни зборови: молзна коза; оценка на телесна кондиција 

INTRODUCTION 

Condition is the performance of animals in 
any given period. BCS is an estimate of the muscle 
and fat development of an animal. Muscles become 
toned and larger with exercise, but there is a point 
where additional muscle size cannot increase 
much. Fat is needed as an energy reserve to get 
animals through stressful times, either during 
health problems or dietary inadequacies. Animals 
need a certain amount of internal fat to function 
well. Animals in appropriate (medium) body con-
dition have adequate energy/fat reserves to fulfill 
their genetic potential without the excess fat which 
seriously impairs performance (Kinne, 2012). 
Body condition score (BCS) is thus an estimation 
of muscle and fat development of an animal and is 
correlated with the direct measurement of backfat 
depth or the proportion of fat in the animal body 

providing a better estimate than body weight alone 
(Russel et al., 1969; Sanson et al., 1993). BCS is 
also a subjective way to evaluate the nutritional 
status of a flock and acts as a potential indicator for 
goat owners to increase the production efficiency 
in their flock (Özder et al., 1995; Sejian et al., 
2010). 

Body fat reserve in dairy goats bears impor-
tance in terms of milk production, fertility, feed 
consumption and general health of the animal. In 
extremely skinny goats with insufficient body fat 
reserve, milk yield falls behind since body reserve 
fails to support milk production at the beginning of 
lactation. Some non-microbic diseases are met 
more widely (ketoses, dislocation of abomasums) 
and rutting is less common. In extremely fat goats 
on the other hand it becomes more common to 
witness difficult deliveries and related complica-
tions. At the onset of lactation tendency to catch 
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some metabolic diseases causing a fall in the con-
sumption of dry material performs a rise (ketosis 
etc.) whilst a fall is observed in milk yield (Cisse et 
al., 1992; Luginbuhl, 1998). Knowing body fat 
level of goats during lactation period makes flock 
management easier since it allows monitoring en-
ergy consumption.  

By knowing the body condition it becomes 
possible immediately to detect changes and sudden 
losses in condition which are hard to observe from 
the outer appearance of animal. By monitoring 
body mass changes thus controlling feeding it be-
comes possible to use feed resources more effec-
tively (Biçer, 1991). 

BCS SYSTEM FOR DAIRY GOAT 

Jefferies (1961) first described a method for 
condition scoring of sheep, later it was refined by 
Russel (1984), which was based on manual palpa-
tion of the loin region in order to assess the degree 
of longissimus dorsi muscle (eye muscle or loin), 
and fat cover over the spinal and transverse proc-
esses of the lumbar vertebrae. However, the distri-
bution of the body fat in goats differs appreciably 
from that in ewes (Colomer et al., 1987). For in-
stance, fat deposits in the dorsal region are not 
highly noticeable, and when the BCS method has 
used the dorsal and lumbar regions to predict fat 
stores in goats, the results have not proven to be 
very satisfactory. For this reason, the BCS has 
been determined is using the sternal region, where 
large amounts of fat accumulate in goats (Hervieu 
et al.,1991). Goats are given a BCS of 1 (very thin) 
to 5 (very fat), based on the level of muscling and 
fat deposition around the loin region. (Anonymous, 
2010; Anonymous, 2012; Villaquiran et al., 2012). 
Body condition score of dairy goats are as demon-
strated in Figure1.  

BCS is used for evaluating the current and 
past feeding program, assessing the health status of 
individual animals, and establishing the condition 
of animals during routine animal management. 
BCS provides an indication of the energy status of 
goats, being largely an index of the amount of 
muscle and degree of fatness of the animals. When 
evaluating goats, the amount of fat under the chest 
(sternal fat) and over the ribs should also be evalu-
ated. This is particularly important in dairy goats. 
As with lactating cows, having goats in a proper 
body condition will lead to higher production and 
healthier does. Goats that are very fat at kidding 
will result in more health problems. Goats that are 

very thin in early lactation will not have the energy 
reserves required to attain high milk production. 
Thin goats at breeding will also be harder to get 
pregnant. Healthy, well nourished goats should not 
be very fat or very thin (Houghton et al., 1990; 
Pennington, 2010).  

It is also important to note that BCS could 
vary according to the physiological status of the 
animal. An example which shows such a change is 
depicted in Figure 2. for does. At the time of mat-
ing does should have a score of 3 for optimum re-
sult with a range of 2 to 3 being acceptable. Preg-
nant females need to be watched closely to make 
sure they are close to a score of 3 throughout this 
period. After the kids are born and during lactation, 
it is normal for BCS in does to reduce. Lactation is 
demanding in terms of nutrient requirements. If 
lactating animals are not fed properly during this 
period, body reserves could be mobilized, resulting 
in poor body condition. Lack of attention during 
this period will impact the growth of the nursing 
kid as well as milk yield. Under ideal conditions, 
does should never be allowed to go below a BCS 
of 2. The same is true of the higher end of the 
scale. Does should not reach a BCS of 4, and 
should never reach a BCS of 5. Does can increase 
in body mass, even in early lactation, with ade-
quate, good quality feed. However, in most cases, 
there is a decrease in the body mass in early lacta-
tion when milk production is high and an increase 
in the body mass in later lactation with declining 
milk production. In such cases, BCS is useful in 
adjusting supplementary feeding up or down 
(Girma and Alemu, 2012). 

RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN BCS  
AND SOME YIELDS IN GOATS 

Several authors recommend evaluation of 
BCS because it reflects the nutritional status (Short 
et al.,1990; Arregu´ın et al., 1997; Tarr and Gain, 
2008; Zahraddeen et al., 2008). The nutritional 
status or balance of an animal, evaluated through 
BCS, reflects the body reserves available for basic 
metabolism, growth, lactation and activity. Body 
fat is indicative of the energy stored. To maintain 
health, reproductive function and productive ca-
pacity, females must have adequate amounts of 
body reserves, particularly dairy goat. When goats 
have low body energy reserves they may have a 
greater probability of suffering from diseases, 
metabolic disorders, reproductive failure and re-
duction in milk yield. Dairy goats with excessive 
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fat reserves or over-condition at kidding may have 
a greater risk of lower milk yield and of increased 
health and reproductive disorders, such as dystocia 

and fatty liver. According to Luginbuhl and Poore 
(1998), animals with extremely good body condi-
tion tend not to respond to flushing. 

 
BCS 1= Very thin 

– The goat looks emaciated (thin). 
– Weak with backbone highly visible, hollow flank and 

clearly visible ribs. 
– No fat cover and your fingers can penetrate spaces 

between ribs. 
– Sternal fat easily grasped between thumb and fingers and 

moved from side to side. 

 
BCS 2= Thin 

– Slightly better, but the goat still looks bony (slightly thin). 
– Backbone is visible with a continuous ridge and ribs can 

be seen and felt. 
– Only a small amount of fat cover. 
– Sternal fat wider and thicker than BCS 1, but can still be 

grasped and lifted. 

 

BCS 3= Normal 

– Backbone is not prominent. 
– Even layer of fat covers ribs. 
– Thick tissue layer covers vertebrae. 
– Sternal fat is wide and thick. Can be grasped, but has little 

movement. 

 
BCS 4= Fat 

– Side is sleek in appearance. 
– Backbone and ribs cannot be seen. 
– Cannot grab hold of spinous processes. 
– Sternal fat difficult to grip. 

 
BCS 5= Very fat 

– Backbone is buried in fat. 
– Ribs not visible and covered with excessive fat. 
– Reference marks on spinous processes are lost. 
– Sternal fat extends and covers sternum, and cannot be 

grasped. 

 

Figure1. Body condition score of dairy goat  
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Figure 2. Expected body condition score changes  

throughout a doe’s production cycle  

Very fat goats are at greater risk of develop-
ing pregnancy toxaemia, especially when they 
carry twins or triplets. Some authors (Smith and 
Sherman, 1994; Rook, 2000; Radostits et al., 
2007), refer to this particular pregnancy toxaemia 
as "fat doe pregnancy toxaemia" (estate ketosis) 
which is caused by over-conditioning of the flock, 
herd or individual during early pregnancy. Accord-
ing to Pugh (2002), pregnant goats should have a 
body condition score of between 2.5 and 3 some 45 
days before parturition. 

Oregui et al. (1991) have reported that one 
unit of change in BCS equals around 5 kilograms 
of change in the live weight. Sanson et al. (1993), 
have argued that there is a high correlation be-
tween live weight and BCS and related that one 
unit of increase in BCS triggered 5.1 kilograms of 
change in the live weight. Dinler (2005), has de-
tected that one unit of change in condition score 
created 3.836 kg of change in the live weight; 
3.003 kg of change in the mid-pregnancy; 2.33 kg 
of change during delivery; 2.721 kg of change in 
lactation. Cisse et al., (1992) have noted that the 
the body condition can be optimized in goats with 
a balanced and sufficient diet and that shifts in the 
body weight are not necessarily parallel to body 
condition score at all times. 

There is then an optimum BCS for each goat 
in the flock and for each stage of the production 
cycle. There are many reports suggesting a positive 
correlation between BCS at mating and reproduc-
tive performance (Russel et al., 1969; Teixeira et 
al., 1989; Gunn ve Doney, 1975; Atti et al., 2001; 
Abdel-Mageed, 2009; Sejian et al., 2010; Yilmaz 
et al., 2011). BCS directly affects hypothalamic 
activity and GnRH secretion, but not pituitary sen-
sitivity to GnRH, and these effects on reproductive 
performance are also mediated through changes in 
ovarian hormones or in hypothalamo-pituitary sen-
sitivity to ovarian hormones (Rhind et al., 1989).  

Animals which having a good condition score 
in mating (3–3.5) offspring yield is compared to 
other animals much higher (Biçer, 1991). That is 
why goats should receive BCS 8 weeks prior to 
mating, the animals should be classified into 
groups; animals with poor condition should receive 
flushing to reach sufficient scores (3–3.5) and ani-
mals which receive scores higher than 4 should be 
fed with low-energy food to reach optimum 3–3.5 
score range. As regards this topic in order to re-
ceive high offspring yield BCS results indicating in 
goats pre-mating, mid pregnancy and final preg-
nancy should be theoretically closer to targeted 
scores. If no condition scoring is performed some 
problems occur in very thin goats (below 2 score), 
very fat goats (above 4 score) offspring yield prob-
lems are experienced which in turn bring about 
adverse economic results. Spahr (2004) and Vil-
laquirán et al. (2012) recommend a BCS of 3.0 to 
3.5 as optimal for goats in the breeding season. 

Mellado et al. (1994), reported that kidding 
rates of goats having optimum BCS (3–3.5) are 
greater than those of goats having BCS 2 and BCS 
5. In does having high body condition, anoestrus 
season is shorter than does having low body condi-
tion (Forcada et al., 1992; Zarazaga et al., 2005). 
Furthermore, in females with lesser body condi-
tion, the frequency of short and long estrous cycles 
is greater than in does with greater body condition. 
Does in lesser body condition had more abnormal 
estrous cycles than those in greater body condition. 
In does in greater body condition, the ovulation 
rate is greater than in does with lesser body condi-
tion (Forcada et al., 1992; Scaramuzzi et al., 2006; 
Meza-Herrera et al., 2008). Hussain et al. (1996), 
have shown that low energy intake or BCS cause 
decreasing of fertility. Mellado et al. (1996), re-
ported that kidding rates of goats having BCS 3 
were around 20% lower than the rates of goats 
having BCS 4 or greater. 

Body condition is a very important factor in 
determining potential milk production. It is also a 
useful tool to help monitor adequate feeding and 
management. There are two significant periods 
during which good body condition or change in the 
body condition is particularly important. Firstly, it 
is the monitoring body condition during late gesta-
tion and at kidding. Does need to be in good condi-
tion (BCS 3 to 3.5) at kidding to ensure that they 
have adequate body condition to help ensure the 
birth of viable kids, adequate colostrum production 
and reserves to help support high milk production, 
particularly in early lactation. This usually means 
that dry goats need to be sorted into at least two 
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groups by body condition and fed accordingly to 
ensure that they all achieve as close to the ideal 
weight and body condition at kidding. Secondly, 
the does need to be fed adequately to minimize 
body weight loss in early lactation; an indication of 
good nutrition will also help increase milk produc-
tion (Tarr and Gain, 2008; Zahraddeen et al., 
2008). However, in most cases, there is a decrease 
in the body mass in early lactation when milk pro-
duction is the high and an increase in body mass in 
later lactation with declining milk production. In 
such cases, body condition score is useful in ad-
justing supplementary feeding up or down (Girma 
and Alemu, 2012).  

The existence of a negative relationship be-
tween milk yield and BCS in goats has been estab-
lished (r = 0.24, P<0.05) (Cabiddu et al., 1999). 
Graff (2011), has shown that a stronger negative 
correlation appeared as well as milk production 
only at the end of lactation. The decrease in the 
milk production resulted in the increase in the BCS 
(r = –0.38). The poorer the BCS of the stock was 
the stronger the affect of the BCS on the milk pro-
duction became. The animals are able to produce 
an adequate amount of milk if they are fed ade-
quately and they are kept in a body condition in 
consistence with their lactation period. Does’ BCS 
significantly influenced milk yield. This parameter 
increased with increase in the doe’s BCS. Morand-
Fehr et al., (1982) stated that within genetic limits, 
nutrition during lactation is the primary factor that 
influences milk yield. Milk yield was significantly 
influenced by parity. The parameter increased pro-
gressively with advance in parity. Butswat et al., 
(2002) reported that milk yield of goats increased 
significantly up to the third parity and declined 
subsequently.  

The body condition is the outcome of on-farm 
husbandry and management and therefore, BCS 
can be a key tool in the on-farm assessment and 
management of welfare (Morgan-Davies et al., 
2008; Phythian et al., 2011). At either end of the 
scoring scale a very thin or a very fat animal can 
indicate a potential compromise for the health and 
welfare of the individual goat and the flock. For 
example, emaciation may result from inadequate 
feed intake, molar tooth problems, and endo or 
ectoparasitism (Sargison and Scott, 2010). At the 
other extreme, obesity is a particular welfare con-
cern for pregnant does, which may experience re-
duced appetites and could be at risk of developing 
pregnancy toxaemia (Jefferies, 1961).  

CONCLUSION 

The BCS of goat is a method to evaluate the 
nutritional status or the amount of body fat deposi-
tion for goats in some countries with developed 
goat husbandry in recent years. This method is ac-
cording to a certain standard, using a series score 
to express the body condition of dairy goats. It is 
an important index to evaluate the productivity of 
herd, test and speculate the feeding level. The BCS 
in each physiological stage of does has signifi-
cance to the evaluation of herd productivity. Con-
trol of the nutritional level of the goat to maintain a 
certain degree of body condition, keeps it not very 
fat or very thin, the reproductive performance of 
does could be ensured and the feeding cost also 
could be reduced to obtain great economic bene-
fits. BCS is a simple but useful procedure, which 
can help producers make management decisions 
regarding the quality and quantity of feed needed 
to optimize performance. It can also play an impor-
tant role in goat marketing.  
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